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THANKS TO:
 
Robin Weidner (diskette);
 
Patrick McLane and the Interactive Learning
 
Center Staff (scanner help);
 
Trey Short, Computer Services (credit);
 
Everyone who submitted papers;
 
Sheean Library's Circulation Staff;
 
UR advisor Robert Bray;
 
Tariq Khan and Alison Sturdevant;
 
WESN OJ's (publicity);
 
The IWU Provost's Office (250 copies)
 
also
 
Whoever discovered anti-biotics;
 
Cliffs Notes Inc. for (hopefully) not suing;
 
The Man From U.N.C.L.E;
 
Car 54 (Where Are You?);
 
Me and You and a Dog Named Boo;
 
Josie and the Pussycats;
 
Charles Bronson and Lau ren Bacall;
 
Juber and Gangerboop (undying inspiration);
 
and finally [M),
 
Jesus (he knows me, and he knows I'm 
right). 
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